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I ,- I "'I 
T"" r cc')nt cjl'vn l op n ,md IMp l er"n ilt l n n o f fl o;hl' r y ' , " Iony techn i nuo~ 
as soun d . 10 i ca l r' sou r cp na.,nm .nt pr llc I cos ilS I)onn ove r 5hac1n\.nd on I y 
by t ho "lo r I d,,1i ell} need for hrm . 
r, po l nt " e! out y !-l,',xlpy ( 1"71) . thl' worl d 
oopu I t I on g r o,-,s hy nlJou I 5n , n,)1) I ntl I v I "u'Il <; nach ? our~ , n . at t hn 
prusent rata , do uh les ii !;lJ lf qvnry 3'i ynars . Cons i -;"t("'n with h is inc rease 
I n popul ati on s i ze i s t e n~~d fo r bio l on i ca l s us t n nAnco . I n t hn pas t 
t nn ye ar s . t he wo r l d ' s harvos t of fi sh , ,1hnut 50 i II ion t ons in 1<)6<; 
( r.ushing . 1<)1;1) . has doub l ed iln e! hilS p l ayerJ no sma l l pArt In r A I ievinl'J p rt 
o f man' !; o ver-pr o:;s in foorl pr oh l em. I t is obvi ous t on that Ma nkind has 
and must continuo t o d irec t h i s at1qnt i nn t o mllx i Mum utilizati on o f existing 
fi 5h stocks i f h i s t o f il r e s uccnss f llll'l on a worl dw. c1e bas i s . r.onsnQuent-
I y . the b i o l ogy o f il l I Axp loitllh l e STocks must hf) descri bAd in dnpth and 
t ho mos t accurn t n'ana'lemont +ochniques d vn l oped and omp l oyod t o insu re 
max i mum s ustalnod y in l ds . 
Fi shory lJ i o l ooy is t ho science dca lln'j with thl' .t i.o ds by wh ich fish 
stocks a r e conservOd. enur-.e r atod and ha r vcs t f)d . It i5 comp050 c1 of t wo 
branchAS of s tudy . natural h istory o f t il!! specios • .!.. • .Q. •• how f ls soawn. 
"roll and f O'ld . and poou I at I on dynaml cs • .!.. • .Q. • • th,) r atAs a t IIh I ch fish grow. 
d i e and r op r o duco (Cush i ng . 19(,1) . Th,> dynamics . or r ates . of pOllu l atlon 
chang~s in s i z and numbo r a r~ import nt nspncts in mana~mont r p.qul atlons 
conc'l r nlnq fi shl n ~ seasons. slzo l imits . and nuMhe r har vns t qd . 
Th . 5 l iro h bu t 0) 10 , I e l oh us ~ ( .. n l lnn5 u ) , I s a I "'por-
ilnt C rrno r c I il l r se rvo i r spoc I (\5 I n nr -,w i nr') 0 11 I "r9 5 170 (I .r,;' k, ) 
.:In p ducl n!) I"rge POPUid I ons o t hilrv(tstab l o Ind ' v l ua l s , o !ipnc i es 
ron 8(>5 r un he 1o" r Hudson ay r ag Ion sout tl, r ou h th Oh 10 , ' i ssou r I 
<'n " lss l ::;s lpp i Pi ve r ,raln;"J!J05 with n Iso l at 01 popu l " ion occurrln ') In 
con tril l 10'01 'lox l co ('bor e, Q.!. .<!.L., 1'1 ~ ) , 
<Trautman , 1957) nnd I s il opport"n i st I c 
in'l~bi s dero , Clo r wnt ors 
n l lc fo~d~ r wi th il diet con-
:; i sti ng ma i n l y 0 loop l ilnk On nd ncho a l ~;:H" (, '<;Con l sh , 1967) . 
Th i s spoc l es y f u ctlon o)s a I I ,ltl M fac o r o~ Gil"'" fl s pooul<ltl ons 
an , acco r d i ng t o J"s t " r (1 97», hilS on() "re(!t: e I n .. f oa ur o in cont rl b-
uting t o t ho human fMd supp l y t hrow)" c H"r. i a l a r v :it . h., 51'1,, 11-
l"X)u t h buf fa l o r op r osents , I n n il p rob~bl I i y, t he M'.Js t ~i I f lcnnt bio-
milSS componen t s o f t he Ichthyof(luna o f Rou~h rl lvo r l a kr> , I ~ comlT>3 r c lill 
h,J r vest i s bo l n o vorlookoJ "5 il fi na nc i a l von ' ur e by iishernen ilnd 
"x lsti " g cOtmlOrc i ;:.t fi sh i ng rogul at i ons ar e s uni ng l y ine ffoc Ive i n 
".anag ing t he pr050n popu l i on ( lIoyt an~ rlYlln , I Q 7~). 
Tho obj oc tives of th i s study wer e to : I) det o r mi ne popul ati si ze , 
2) ma l(e ago eterrn i nat i on , 3 ) " ilsure gr o .. t h i n l engt and we i ht , ~ ) 
det e r i nc l ongth- we i gh t r e lati onships . 5 ) do t e Inc cond it ion o f the 
fl h , 6 ) descri bo d istribution ilnd movoment patto rn s , 7) do t e rmi ne not 
:;0 10 ti vi ty , ilnd 8 ) de t e r f"l lne mortill Ity rates o f t hn smill i rnouth bu ffalo 
i n [laugh li vo r lil ko . 
STdDY "'TII 
f~ug~ River Lako is ;J ~ma ll IMpo un dr'(ln in ho Greon Rlv(Jr .. ate r shed 
i n wo~t-Cl:lO r a l Kcntuc y . Pough 'l ivo r ako "'IlS iMpound'ld in I"r,1 wi h t he 
const ructl oo of an cll rthon- fil l dam at Pi ver ',\ 11 1' 'I" . T 0 l ake i~paunrts 
3') 'TI ll s o f thu .ough P. ive r at soasona l poo l wit ll 11 ~ d ace ac r na!]e o f 
5, 10J acros nJ a tota l va l u o f 99 , R40 acro- f oe t o f wa cr . Tho lako 
has a dr a i nane a r oa o f ~54 squa r a M i lo ~ i Gr ecki. ri d~o , r. rIlY ~O , and 
lIard i n ('ounties . he nou h /'l ive r ha~ iJn var aoo gradiont o f 1. 5 f oo t per 
mi l e a l anO tho f l oor o f t ho pounrlmnnt (flay an" r I ynn , 1" 74) . 
RouOh Rivar Lako and i ts co p l at o dra i naoo ar ea i~ a ll par o f t ha 
Pannyroya l phys i o r aph i c rt):} i on . Tho Pa'1I1yro ya l , or ;·:i ss issippian P l at eau 
h s i og r aphic r O'J i an , consls1s of fonna~ions o f I i.nos ona , sands t one , sha l 
and c o rt '''h i ch ko up a ka r st t opoor phy . This rag i o ro cons i sts o f 
g nf ly ro l l irog to hi I'y , t o pr ocip i t "lus I ri d shapes fro th uppe r to l owe r 
porti on s . So il s r a derivad f r o s ilts on , s ndst o ne and sha l a to fo r 
t 10 \~as tmora land and 'usldnoum assoc i ati ons (C rle r , ' ''/iR). 
Rough Rivar is a un l f o r ml y sha ll ow wato r cdy and underwant mixing 
from lovomber t o ho ond of Ilpri I ( Fl r,u r o I) . Surf ace and bottom t emper a-
u '-os , d i ~so vod oxygon and pH char actor ist ics we r o s imi l a r t hr oughout th i s 
por iod . Surr aco wilto r t ompe r tUres aver aned 14 . 1 r. (4 C - 2!l C) wh i Ie 
uottom t pmp _r uros Ilvera !] d s ll !]ht l y Imlor , 11 . <1 C ( 4 C - 25 r.) . Disso lved 
oxy~on conrontratlons « veraged 10 . 8 Mg/ l (9- 13) on t 0 surf aco nd S. O 
~J/ I (0 - 13 ) on th~ bottom. Oxyoen concentrat ions o f 0 - 2 mg /l wo r e 
F i Jure I. ' 10nth I y r ecor ds o f w<)to r t omoer attl r " . in den r oes r.o l si us: 
d i sso lved oxy~on . i n ml I I ln r~s o~ r I i t o r : ~n hyd r ooon 
Ion concentration f r om t he surfaco alld bo t tom of P.ouflh 
Pi ve r Lake. I:!ln tucky . J u I y . 1 97~ . hrou !Jh June , 107": 
So lid I I n9 r epr 'lS' nt s surt ilce ro,~d I ngs . h r oken I I nq 
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recor dod on tho bo t o in August and Sopt eMl:le r . Values l o r pH averagod 
7. 9 on he su r f co and 7. 5 on t ho bottom . 
Ex t r ome I y high >1 o r l ove I s wor e r eco r dod I r OM M i d- Feh rUil r y t rou 
April r eaching fl ood l ev I s >10 11 a ove 5urrnor r> 0 1. 
5 
rwonty- f i v.J co ll dction~ wor e ma<!e on ':OU<1 fliver Lako from J I y , 1'174 , 
to Juno , 1975 ; t hr oo of t ho co ll .c I ons wo r o madn on tho !o r h Fo r ". and 
t I(mty- lI,o on t ho South For k . Twnnty - t,, :) of tho"lsC col l (!cti ors wer mad 
using ncttin~J t c'< l o and th r oe wi til rot .none . :!'I t tac k l o r,.d 10 ho 
proj oct coo515iod of one l i)(l- Y<lrd str tc ll o f 3. 'rl nCh "'('sh 'J I II net CG. ()-
i nch stro ch MQsh) , ana 1'J'l- YD r d str.) ch o f 3 . 5- lnch rY.;sh 91 I I not (7 . '1-
i nch ~ nrtch mo~h) , th iOQ I t)O- /a r d st r \1 t chc'j o f f}ypo rjrr~ntu l r"osh , :' . 5 
I nch , 3. 0 Inch and ~ . 5 I n h , ana I I)O- yard !itro ch of 4 . 0- Inch "'£lsh flag 
not , ana !iO- ya r d str a t ch o f 4 . 0- I nch mash '-ar.Y:"o() I not and two sevan- hoop 
~ . O- Inch mash ho p n ts wi th 3()- Y<lrd wing not 5 of 1. 'l - InCh rU'sh . 
Gi l l not s usea war olghi fo.::t dou dnd " o r o nOT " tiod"; that I s , 
Iho f loat i:lnd load l ines wore not t l od t ogothor al l o>d na fo r f m odam o f 
rnovo'"lCn o f t h(J mo!ih I Il(j • . po r .man al f l ag no s I cludod th r o I llO- foot 
un l 5 o f ol"h -foot d r op :> . 5- l nch , 3. 0- lnch and 3. 5- I nch ("".ash netti ng 
t i ad tOYE!tho r so as to pr o v i do ever y P05S I b I .} cornu I n(l t I on 0 f Mash p i aCE!-
mont , ..!. . ~. , 2 . 5- 3 . 0- 3 . ~- inch ; 2. S- 3. 5- 3. 0-I nch ; 3. - 2 . 5- 3 . S- i nch . F l oats 
<lnd wo l ghts \'/or e ar b i t r ar i ly p l aced on t h fl ag not s <lccor d l ng a t he 
t hod o f f ish ing, sna ll ow, doep , etco"l t ara . All II noal net tl llg wa s tl od 
a l ong t ho lJa nk and f ished pe r pond i cul ar t o t ho rlvor ch an no l. All va i 1_ 
ab l e hab i tats wo r o f lshod. 
Co il ct i ng s ta ti ons wo re r andom ly se l ected th r o ughout tho entire 
lako wi t h t ho South Fo r k t ho mo!i t intens lvo l y flshod. Co ll ec t in per i ods 
inc ludod tlt O throe- day samp l ing pilriod!i por n"O th beginn i ng on Fri day 
~ r ~ n . n . nnd nd l n1 Sunday 0 1 
rnquiror: 0 
Sf"t ft"")d r e ri c vi) hI) t1c'-< I /' , i).le ·) r:nl l f'C': tl " o" r io tnc l udn(1 Clpp roxi " ""y 
M'l h urs I)f fi s in I"", . 
oun e. S ( <.i U)~ ""''lu(lf~t l y t;0nVo r ~ n '" t '1 rl' ~ · Id 10 r aMs) on IJ f,Jl d t rm so ri ng 
!>c,J I ~! d f,. ; t(}t.J 1 l ('>r ~ !1th ("71.) i n ' ill i r .. j tJr~ ( ,~ ' j Or J r10 t.r- '11,,) 5 rinr 
:, . .,) . . rlv+' '.,)"': ~. I <~!.. t. !.! ru toJ %--rl fr()l" t l; luft si t_ t.'.h. '.;" r t he I i) 'J rcll 
line I n ! JC ' !iiJ l or i ~l i n o f f!ad. o f " ,. , fish . C r UD t1 a .: !i10rc1 in I nd iv id -
ual co i n on vD l opu~ . r~ch f i~ h take in hct t~ k l o os locnd i n a ub a f 
\I<lt" r i mnvd i dt'Jl y pon apt ro , '.e i !)h" d , trl<lds lJr'Jd , sca l e silnple t a ~Qn and 
tu gQtl fJ in thf1 vont rJI opu rcul.Jr mCr.JbrJrlc iJCrOS5 th.~ br iJnch i osttjgn I riJY!; 
\0: i h ~l ',l , n moo roJ . ~nc I Su I f-Pi ore i og Til9 . F i s 'tJ~P") r . ' ... as'!d in shar c-
I i n" a r",,~ ' /f)·.)ro r ueovc ry (lC' ivi t y coul d bo oLso rver! . 'ln l y 3 o f 51)7 fi si". 
t l.l i<. n with no t ilch I e 'rJ or'~ dlJtJri i n t'l\ no t s or wu ro obscrv d not tf,) i C -
C0vor upon ro I Otl~o . 
Po ison ~tu ' i os Vlo r u co rri aJ o u by l(on UCKY Uupll rrment of Fish .J d 
:':il d lif" e r unna l nd lIo r l i mited t u cove r o t onone app li eo i un~ . TI", 
(;0 " .; :;,mp l od wo r e soa l ad o ff "ith bl oc k n~ ts t ::l p r e vent i nt l Ol novoroont 
<lnd out f 1011 0 f f i Sn.,5 one wo r a Sil . p I ad acco r d I 10 ~tandard lisherlos 
rocadures . KnON i ng t he numbe r <ln cl Tota l loig t ot t llo sMil l l mou t h buffa l o 
t" kcn par ~ c re in t ho poison stu l es , Il r <lt io was os tabl ishocl between t he 
s i "o f hn study ;Jroa anI! t ho t o t I r us rvo ir an d t tl(' siz and wel !)ht o f 
t hc po u l ion thus ly doriverl . Those determinat i ons assu tno.1d t 0 buffa l o 
popu l ation i n t ho l ake to bo hor.o. cl1eous ly d ist r ibuted . 
A!)c de1er mi nations wor e b<lscd upon t ho I l111gth f roquOl1cy d is t ributi on 
met hod dnd s ala onalys i s . Longths o f "I I fish we r e a rronf:cd In 10 f'lm 
;neromants ond oxprass tld 0 a pe rcen togo o f 011 f ish ta kon fo r that r."Qnth . 
8 
A~a gr oups W.r A basod uDon ~ no r ma l dl s t r l utl on o f I nd lv id u~ 1 aMan aach 
ngo gr o up . Sc~ 1 ana lys i s A"'fl l ovod t h" count l nrJ of gr owt h ri ngs on t ho 
5ca l os . Sca l ns >lo r o r oad wi th il h inoc u l il r dissoct i ng ml croscor.o . Ann u l i 
ousn rvod on t ho sma ll ut h hu f f a l o sc I f} wo r no~t ohvlous on t ho l a t e r a l 
f i o l ds ilnd cha r ac t o r lzed most , iv i ' V bV t hn "cu " i ng o ve r " o f 0 c ircu l us . 
Annu l i were count"d at t he marg i n o f t h'· l at e r a l and an t r io r fi e l ds . 
Rad i us l en t h and J i s t ncos bet woen r osnect i ve annul I wor e ~oa5 urod a lon g 
t h", l e f"t l ater a l an t o r io r f lo l d ""l r 'l ln wit , n ocu l or nlcrorot c r In a 
binocul ar m l ~ roscopo . 
Tota I I en'lth o f fi sh I n oach al0 oroup <I t t I flIo' 0 "nnu I us l oma t I on 
w S d(' t o rm l ncd y h cJ.. c I Cll I at Ion U5 i n" f i r st t ho cn rr'lct od d i r ec t oro -
port ion ""~ tho<l o f Loo (1 'l2!) , L = a + cS , 1hc r e L = t o t a l I 'lng't i n 11 _ 
I i mo t o r s , a an d c r o ~mpi rl ca l ' V doriv(' constant s and 5 = sca l e r adi us 
l eng t h , t o det e r mi ne t ho r e l ati onsh i p otwonn sca l e I nn 'lt , an .('dy I c not h , 
and socond l y , the fo r nu l a L ' = i2.:1. L ( [ vn r har t , At !!..!... , 10 75 ) , whe r e L' = 
(5 ) 
ngt h 01 t ho li sh t annu lus l o rllklt i on , 
L = l onfl t h 0 f t he I I sh at t hA t i "' '' 0 f sca I Q sa"'fl l 0 , 
5 ' = d l r, t ance o f r ildius ro annu l us on sca l and 
S = d i stance o f r adi us f rom conte r o f sca l t o ma r 'l ln , 
was used t o back ca l c ul ilt e t h" r spqct l ve t ot I I nn th s 01 t e f ish n t 
oach annu I us f o rmat I on . 
nack ca l cu l atod gr owth s of nach a'lo gr o ups wo r o ana lyzod and the maan, 
standard o rro r of tho Mean , standa r d deviat i on and ran ge shown gr aph i cally 
lo r oach . 
The r o l a t ! onsh l p be t l<oen g r owth In l ongth and we i gh t ·"as ostab l Ished 
with t ho formul a 10 ~I = a + n l og L, and W = aLn , who r A \'I I s the total 
q 
we ight In fl r <lll15 , < and n <l r o nmp irl ca ll y dorlved const nts and L =t o t a l 
l engt h I n Mi Ill meto r ~ . 
Condition >las d t ennlned by rhe fo mula KTl = - -L-3--' wno r (' ~L 
I s cond ition fo r tot a l l ongt h in mi 111 M t o r s , W i s t o t a l bod'l wo l '1ht In 
!J r~ sand L = t ot I l ength i n Ml ili mot o r s . 
Surv I val an nurtfl l I ty r at·,s W'1r dc't r" I noc y us I nn t h fo r fT'U I ae 
as d scrl l> d y r. icke r (1"5fl ) for popu l at i ons O"Info In'l t o i ncomp l ot o 
flO c l assi fl cilti on p ro fi I e . Surviva l r a 
t: 
formu I a s = t+ I whoro 
~ 
s = rat 
was ca l cu l ~ n us l n'l t h'1 
Il popu l ati on s lzl! t t h,' enlnnln ') o f t h agrl groun an d 
IH I = popul a1 I n s i m ." th .. ond of t (') ago g r oup . 
li ft e r surv i va I r <lto wa s det o rMI nc rl , t 10 morta II ty r ate >las t hen <:a I cu I atod 
insort inn +"e valuo fo r surv iva l I nto tht') fo r Mul a s = a - I " nr . a t ll .n 
repr osents t ho mo r ta l ity r ate. 
R c ruitment ntnlbo r s ncoded to s usta in ba l anced op ul ~ t ion f r nae 
age gr oue wo r o dotor mlne" by t ho f o rMul a R Ii ( .ickor. 1" 511 ) "ha r e 
R r ocrultmont f ish, 
n popu l ation numbor at qui I i b ri uM and 
i ns tantanoous mortality r~to . 
The sna ll mouth buffalo Dopulatlon in Rouq Hi vo r La ke , wh i I e co rres-
pond lng t o t ho ty~e 11-8 i doa l fi sh popu lati on doscri cd by Rlcko r (In?8 ~ 
W<lS t r oated i n thi s study <IS a typo I I-A popul<lti on duo to t ho absence of 
oxact mathemat ic<ll exp r ess i ons fo r t h" f o r me r populati on charactoristics . 
\~ate r c hemistry data wer e co ll ectod bimonthly and Inc l uded wa t or tomp -
o r aturc , d i sso l ved oxygen, and hyd rogen ion concentration ( pll ) . Those 
10 
PiJronoto r s woro mcosur d dt uot t ho 5.rf CO ilnd of t on . [Jotton Sllr-p 1035 
" r'E) co ll octod usln "I-liter 'Ian Dorn u o r sarn lor , Tompo r atur s 
wer rl(l<lslIrod Ith a standa r d o l slus ho rrnomolo. . Dl sso l vod oxy!;en was 
dotonninud y the nod i / d ~Iinl . lor tllrati cn nnt od iJnd hydrogon ion con -
cantril I Ion by cc 10 inotr l c no hod in h' H c ~ F/ .. l d Che Ic,,1 kl , 'ode l 
iiL- G-lIR. 
1[<; JL 
~ to 1) 1 o f 75r. 5 II rou t !! II f I n wa~ ;,lel1 r rM '1ou<]h ~i v ') r L Yf' 
froM Jul y , 1074, n Jun ,1 ~7r, . riv~ und ro Anrl 0i . hty-z~v~n Sp~C l~~ S 
>lO r C 110'1 in va r l us t ynf's of ~/'lt ti'lc~ I " n ~ 17 "''' r '' kC'n I ooou l t loo 
~i'lMo l " on i son in OG . <; ,.al l .,out h u ff .., l o tal-",, ;~ ~ ; " s tll dy r "ng"rj from 
:>:>fl 1M TL, 1. 2°") I'" 0 7f") ..." TL. o. 'lPO "n , ., I t h an Ilv " r ao'l 0 1 ~ ~ M'" L 
wd 1. (> 1 k'J . 
nop '!.l il t iQ'!. 5.i.! . 
!l ;)suu UPOI po ; son poru 11t i on 501'10 10 () t from 1° 7, hro, h i "" , 
popu la ion ~i7P. rnn~ ~d fro., :' 1 fi sh per ")Crll , I r'-' , IO'1 tnt I in t h.; i .~t ... 
; n I ' 1 0 I :> po r ac r , ~ I, ~' ot a l in 1') 7 t o ~'. o" r nc r r" ~? , 1~,) o t n l 
i n 7!i . II t h r eo -y/'lar ave r a'19 0 thu ~.o data '1.111,) :>~ f ish fl." r ocru , I :> , 90') 
II II in h'l r i! ~c rvo i r. 110 ; ght pf' r (Jc r l) 0 Ii l o r h,' o t , I r oser vo ; r .,e r n 
10 . :>01 k oc r ac r e , '16 , 0 kg In I 7 ~ t o 1:' . r,S') k. [lo r nc r '! , r,? , "f) k9 
i n 1?7 to ( 1 . 7~ Q kr ;I .) r ilc r , ('II , 7Y) 1:'1 ;n 1"7 Th ~ thr ee- yoar ave rane 
o f the u;) t a \'/05 3 1 .r:) ~ f) k" p~ r acre and 15- , O?I) .n Ito for tho r oser vo ; r • 
...!1£ ..i':.!.~i!'.iill..".!l 
" /1'3 q r ouD det e n n i n., t i ons us; n9 t ~'l I n ngth- 1 r oquency d i st r i bu t i on 
>t hod W/'l r o use l ess I n <:q i ng sna llmout'1 bu ffa l o due to th O' nxcoss ;ve OV9 r-
l ap be~"dnn il 0 g roup5 CF; ura 7 l . vror l ap i n I nn t h bcca ... o ap , a r nnt a t 
t h9 end o f th" ~acond yea r 0 1 I; f _ and comp l e t e ly 0 scured ya r c l as~ 
d i st 1 nct i Oil by the and o f th . l ourth yo<: r 0 I g rowth . 
TAOLE I 
Standing crop (number s) and biomass (we ight ) estimations ot sma l lmouth 
bu ff a lo in Rough River Lake , Ken tucky , from 1973 through 1975, 
based upon pol son popu lat ion samp les . 
1973 1974 1975 
Wt . I'lt . Wt . 
In in In Site 110. Kgm~ . 110 . Kgms . No . Kgms . 
Wa I t e r Creek 74 49 . 222 
2. 21 ac res 
44 31. 363 11 3 14. 749 
llorth Fo rk 34 45. 043 29 41. 512 43 72 . 390 1. 35 ac res 
Cave Creek 32 
3.1 7 ac res 
31.884 10 11. 788 
A,e rage Wt. 
. 90 1. 017 1.407 
Kgrn.lac ro 19. 20 1 12. 575 61.740 
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Fi ur o 2 . L?ng th froquonci os t nonth ly i ntorva l s o f 7)8 ~1n;\ 1 Imouth bu l -
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Sca l f' annu l i "x.JmJl"lflt"ions indica t~ f: i) I xi um o f on yoa r CldS~OS 
ropr"5!'n'ld in ho r. udy (Til ' e:' ). I) f rGI) s::a l a oXiUninat ions , 517 fI sh 
Or 77.5 porcont lIere I ~ th I\, anc '/ il!.J'l !)roups CTilb I 0 :» . An i 0 or s ing 
f e·- tun:> o f ho sca l e aoa l '/sis was tho eo,'p l e 0 abso 0 of r oe rui r.t 
I n i vi du,) I ,; I ' <;5 th,tO 2:>1\ ,.., n r op r llson i ng A(J'J Cr o ps '1 ilnn I CT"b I " ~ ). 
likowis , on ly th r e .. in d ivi dua l s havi n two ao"ul i 101'1) a~on . 
Tho hody- scn l o r o I 01 i onsh I p , L = - I) + . 0:'0 0 5 TL , ( F I (Jun. J , I 5 
rie le r ll/nod nd usod as t ho bilS/s for l.ack ca l eu l iltin'] hn~y l ong 5 usin'] 
scn lc annu l i < Since hu in orcop ~ fo il n ho <'y't axis (- P) , no corrC'ction 
facto r Wi)!j usud in o fo r mu l o L ' • ( ' l L. Pasnd on I . 9 hs . ek - c ll l-
T5T 
cu l a od to imo of onnul i f orma ion , g r o .. h in " ll) t, was !) r c atost du ,' ; • 
t .1 fir5t fou r yo r s of lif e i n which t; 1 p'lrc nt o f av ~ rila f) Maximum 
at I l ang lh obsf'rvod In 1, i <; s udy "OS t1ai n('d CTalll 3), .~\lorago 
ilnnlJa l l oo9t h I n::roMtln+s p r o r ess i ve I y cocr oasod .Ii th i ncr oas i , age 
ab I 3; F I au ros 2 and 4). 
The ' va r ug l on!)1hs o f ach aqo group obse rv In t h i s study we I' 
50"10'" a t h i gho r h n t ho b<lek- ea I eu I u od I en!)tos f o r he I i rst l our age 
!)roups and l owe r f o r t ho s i x 0 1 d<lr !1 rou~s CTJb l o~ ? ilnd 3 l . r.asod upon 
,:ata ob t ainod in thi s stuny, t ho n r eatest an d MOst u i form nth l y inc-
r eMCnt o f gr""t I arona a l l ilgO g UP!; oc(; u rr~c1 in . , r eh an 0' rl y pr i I 
dh l o ? l . [3y fa " th!' gr O<lt ajori t y ( RI p" r e"ntl o f <;poc / ".,ns i n t hi 
s Ildy rangod Iro 4'J'J - 55n mm TL (Tab l o 4 ). ~ Ithou'lh rOl<th in I c n!)t h 
cont I nuo< p t o 7AO mm, on I y . 8 p'l r eont of th,> f i s f> co I I oc t d oxeeodoc 
550 ",n n . On ly " ge !)r oups I X dn d X f a i l ed to hAve any Ind i v i dual!> 550 mm 
or I OS5 in l ongth (Tab l o 2 l. 
TAflLE 2 
Ane c l ass compos iti on and mon h l y r owt h I nc r em 'n I s In ni Ill mo t e rs o f fi 0 
sllkll l mouth llUf fa 10 t aken fro n Ro ugh RI vo r Le ~,e , Aug st , 1974 , 'rough June , 
197 5, Ilumber o f fi sh takon pe r ago nr oup po r I'1on h paron hesp-s . 
------ --
fill Group ~ 
··b n h II III I V V V I VII '111 1 I X X 
Aug 3 0 390 1; 3 4 I 4 I) 
(3) ( 10 ) (2;» (II) (I) 
Sep 44 467 453 ~j22 556 71)1) 
(I) (21) ( :? O) «(; ) (I) P) 
Oct 44 5 " 6~ 4'l1) 487 6fJ<) ,? 
(9 ) (4 5 ) ( Ill> (6 ) ( ) (I) 
lov 41 8 447 4 8 4°6 560 
( 2 ) (40 ) (I ) ( ~ ) ( 4 ) 
Doc 1. 20 4.1 5 47 411 3 I'M) 
(3 ) (1 9) ( 14 ) ( 6 ) ( I) 
Jan 428 4 0 
( ) ( 2 ) 
rob 4 14 4 10 474 
( 5 ) ( 10 ) (I) 
':ar 406 440; 4 I 40 8 513 
(3 ) ( 19 ) (1 11 ) ( 2 ) ( ) 
Apr .107 456 47::! 506 555 469 687 537 (6 ) (71 ) (83 ) (?5 ) ( '.li ( 2 ) ( 2 ) ( I) 
··kly 44 7 43 1 460 AI;,! 
(I) ( 2 ) (3) ( 2 ) 
Jun 64 3117 45/1 1\79 5')0 121\ ( 10 ) (34 ) (39 ) (1 2 ) (3) (I) 
Avg . In mm 330 406 437 465 ~ i06 559 55 1 698 5 ? 
10 . 3 50 290 222 60 ?I) 3 4 2 
Pe r co'1 t of 
t o t a l 0 . 5 7. 6 43. 9 33.6 9. 1 ~ . 9 0 . 5 0 . 6 0.3 
I II 
TABLE 3 
Growth In lon gth at time o f annulus fo rmation of smallmouth buf falo 
taken from Hough Rl vor Lake , July , 1974 , through Juno , 1 97~ , basod 
UpOf' bilck ca lcul ations o f 59 sca le samples . 
Age Groups 
II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
Avorago 
TL in AWn 126 244 332 416 491 551 589 629 657 68 1 
Percent 
o f maxi -
mLITI TL 18. 5 35 . 8 48 . 8 61. 0 72 . 0 01. 0 86 . 0 91. 0 96 . 5 100 
Growth 
Inc . 
In rrvn 126 11 8 88 84 75 60 38 40 28 24 
Pe rcent 
i nc rease 100 48 . 2 26 . 5 20 . 2 15. 3 10. 9 6. 5 6 . 4 4. 3 3. 5 
17 
Figure >. Oody- sca lo r o l atlonsh i p of 3 smil li rro th OU ffil lo frOM f),o ug 






















TOla' 804, Len,lh, MII II",."" 
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F i q ur c 4 . Growth r o f i l os o f Cilen o f ten il90 gro ps o f <;rlillln(lU t 1 buf -
falo t k ,n f r om Rough Hive r L ~ , I\o"tucl,y , July , 1')74 , t hr ou h 
June . 1975 . ~)ata basad on bilCk- cil l c u l a t-od g r owth de t a o f 59 
I nti iv icluals . Graph ic nJ ly~ i s I nr. l u us t ho moan (horizontal 
l ino i n co. or) . on" st"'1da r d erro r of tile "'Jdn (s - /I d r k ox) . 
one s andilrd nAV, at I on ( I ar U opon box ) . an d tno ra ngo of each 


























Avo r 1HJo l ong t h- woiph anrt cond it ion dil a by 10 nwn r oup:; 0 I 75'j 
sma I l mouth bu I l ill o t aknn frorr rOu'l r l vnr Lilko , r'3ntucky , 
Ju l y , 1974 th ro u'lh Juno , 1'17'1 . 
!;izo No. (IVe r ag AVl' r a'lf! Cil l cu l a t od Conrt i ion Gr oup Fish I.engt h ~It)lgh t ',lo iqht 
mm gm 
'lm K 
720- 2;>9 228 . 0 286 . 0 207 . 2 2. 
" 
250- 7.59 0 :?5d . O 269 . 0 '277 . 0 I . fi l 
:>70- 279 13 27'1 . 0 319. 11 . 3 1. 4 
300- 309 'i 305 . 0 70. 4 472 . ~ I . ') 
20- 32 2 32~. 5 775. 0 584 . 0 2. 31 
330- 339 7 337. . I 6(iS . I 05 . 4 1. 02 
40- 349 10 43 . 2 03 . 8 (, 
. 0 1. 53 
350- 35/j 10 >57 . :! 755 . 7 719 . 0 I . 0 
360- 360 )64 . 0 828 . 7'11 . 4 1. 71 
370- 379 372. 5 934. 7 841i . 4 1. 9 1 
00- 89 12 C2 . 1 I l a . e 912. 0 1. 88 
390- 3'19 9 3')1 . 9 10 19. 902 . 0 1. 69 
400- 409 18 403. !I 1178. 7 1 07 1. ~ 1. 80 
410-~1 9 I S 41 3. 4 1234 . 4 11 37 . 6 1. 75 
420- 429 46 424. 5 17.79. I 12<11l . 0 1. 67 
.130- ·139 77 433 . 6 1322 . 4 1318. 6 1. 63 
".10- 449 87 44 4. I 1427 . 6 I 14.2 1. 66 
4;;0- 1\59 109 343. 7 1490 . 4 1514 . ~ 1. 58 
460- 469 71 I\M . 2 1637. 0 1629 . 2 1. 64 
H O- 479 51 47-1 . 4 1741.7 1717 .1 1. 61 
f) 
TllflLL 4--C:ofl t . 
5 izc 110 . Av r lll'lC ve rllge Icu l il tod Cond I t ion 
r Ol'C rish l n t h 'lio i gh t \'Ie i ~ht ,.., 
tm1 gm gm r: 
1\80- 48 41 404. 0 18 1 . 0 1916 . 8 1. 60 
490- 499 28 11 4 . 5 19 <) . 0 1'13 5. I 1. (,3 
500- 509 25 502 . 7 2 117. 4 2029 . 6 1. 6 
51C- 519 1/ 514 . 217 1. 21 9. 2 1. 60 
520- 529 13 523. 2 :'369. /26 1. 4 1. 66 
530- 539 8 533. 9 25 13. '1 24 10. 0 1. 58 
540- 549 8 546. 8 2636. I 7.59 1. 8 1. 60 
550- 55 9 554. 6 2433 . 4 7.704. 0 1. 4 
~60- 5 9 <) 563. :? ;>636 . 0 28;>0 . I 1. 42 
570- 579 5 573 . 6 23')9. 0 2982 . 6 I. :?e 
5') - 5<10 .) ,93. 8 3428. 33flO . 7 I . M 
600-609 4 G05. 0 090 . 8 3481. 0 1. 4fl 
1')- 619 3 li 15. 7 "U77 . 7 3667. 8 1. 46 
620- 67.9 5 624. 8 3209. fl 305 1. 0 1. 53 
630- 63') 3 635 . 0 42 .s . 40 13. 3 1. 67 
040- (,49 3 647. . fl 4393 . 3 414:?0 1. 67 
60- 669 7. 666 . 0 3768. 5 461 7. . 1 1. 27 
71fl - 719 71 7. . 0 C,026 . fl 5627. 3 1. 39 
720- 729 724 . 0 7196 . 0 588 1. 7 1. 90 
730- 73') 737 . 0 584e . fl 6198 . 7 1. 47 
750- 759 755 . 0 7577 . 0 6646 . 6 1. 76 
700- 789 78(). 0 9980 . 0 7311 . 4 2. 17. 
------
In (,.11:1. CQ I CO I a i n~ lJody Inn!) ths d t t i '1 0 I a nI' I u~ 10 ma ion , 
not i coab I 0 I I l o ronco~ in I i rst YOdr "row th i riC orr,~nts woro obSOrVll(1 
<l ng l ho vari ()us ago oroups (T"blfl ~ l. ,\!)O <Jrcur~ II , III , ilnrl 1-: 
sp" '" ""d in 1%7 "nd 1 ~1(i5 , rospoc·tivoly , 5 OliO iJ d i~ inc l Iy q ro,lte r 
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Ii rst y,:ar ' :; gr o " h t han the: othor q.otJn~ . Yo"r c I SSI!S ~pawnod fro 1'I(i" 
hro h 2 5howod rocJucud f j rst yuur i nc r rf'()n 5 ranq i ng lM l Or, 0 
I I 1Tr.l . Tho 0 1 dcs t ago r oup rcp'-osonto , ' . a Iso :ihowod " Ii r s t yo r 
incr ome" 0 113 rrl . 110 i nd ivi duals w.' rI! til"-on h ving only ono annulus ; 
cons .quontly , a ll l irr. yAar growt h d.)l" wor., o,,-::k - c.) l c ul , od , 
Growth .!l!.~ 
Gr O'Nth in wo i gh t ~o'"o; tho grrJil t ns t p.' r con taqo inc r oasos r ing 
110 oa rly yoa r s o f Ii f _, but showo t ho gr a est ,11>50 1u 0 in r: reilso~ during 
tho I a t o r yoars ( 55 porc n t in year s '/ - 'II I I , ilnd (;6 porco tin '/ o<lrs 
'I - 1'0 (Tilblo 6 ) . 
I on9th-llo iill.!.t ile I "t i onsh I p 
The r o l a i o sh i p betlieon gr OHt I n I ('ngl h an ' w iOht i s oxp ross d by 
lhL fo r mu l , l og W ~ - 4 . 5729 + 2.9172 log L, o r W ~ 2 . 7 x 10 - 5 TL, · 9 172 
(T bl o d) and is shown i n F i guro 5 . As shown V thoso fon.ul uo ( n ~ , . 0 172 ) , 
_, r owth i n l onoth and woight of th sma ll mou t h bu ffalo i n Rough Ri vo r Lako 
005 not oxh i b it the oxpe:ctod cubic res pon~e i n grow t h dimonsions . 
,.and i i on 
Tho il l/o r ago cocd fl clont o f cond ition f o r 75 sna ll mouT I! buffa l o ex-
ar, i ncd '~il5 1. 'i4 (Tab I 4; F i guro o J. '\Vor ogo coof fl c l ent s we r o !]reat e r in 
tho sma ll o r spec l mons ond pr og r ossl vely docroasod i n thA I " r go r f ish . Fi sh 
f rOM 7.28 to 399 mm TL (1 2 . 2 pe rc nt o f ho tot a l ) avo r a!Jod 1. 1S1l , t hose f rom 
400 to 550 Irwtl , 1. 0 (0 1 po r cent o f tho tot a l) ann those f rom 55 1 to 780 mm , 
1.01') ( 6 . €! po r cont o f t ho t otil l)' 
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TARLE <; 
flack ca lcu l tod growt h Incr moots I ~i ll l motor ~ o f ~q sma I lmouth 
bu ff a 10 ropresent i ng 8 di fl omnt illJe groups I ro~ P.o ugh Pi ver L ka , 
July , 1<174 t hrou h Jun , 1975 . 
ge Group III IV '/ VI III VIII IX X 
Yc r Spawn d ' 71 , ;) ' 69 ' 6R ' 67 ' 66 ' 60; , ~ 
tI 17 ~ 8 11 2 5 2 
Fi r s t year 
v • 12(, 11 2 108 11 2 1')9 I ~? l 'l'l 170 11"3 
Second year 
Avg . 24 4 239 211 :? I( ;'J15 274 31 27~ 200 
Thi rd yoa r 
Avg . 332 317 3,)€ I) 358 31\ "3 ~<J7 57 31CJ 
Four t "Oilr 
, v • 42 72 3 S 441 439 459 41 to 3 
Fi I th yea r 
Av • 49 1 410 515 50 1 '2 5') 4fl 3 
Sixth y a r 
vg. 55 1 ~4 1 554 51\0 % 1 5 5 
Seven t h ytlar 
vg . 589 5fl3 614 5CJ9 578 
Eigh t yea r 
I\ V!J . 629 629 6 34 617 
r i nt h yea r 
,'ILl . 65 7 650 65 
Tont h yotJ r 
Avg. 68 1 68 1 
PLf ) 
Growth in we ight at ti me o f a u l us fo m ti o o f SMa I I rrouth bu f a lo ta ken frOt" Pouoh Pi ve r L~~"l . 
J ul y , 10 74 , hroug June , 1<:> 75 , as cd upon calcu l"t ftd 7 p so'!ci · e~s . 
A9C r, ups 
II III I V 'I VI 'III VIII I ~ X 
Iwe raqo \~e i 'lht 
g (; ~/,5 (')5 11 1;7 I e ~ 2:?li l ,9~5 J1 ' 't .. ,  l1 i l ... • 
°crccnt of 
maxi mu", w<l iqht f: . 5. (; 1: . 1 23 . 7 , '> .'. 1)·<: . 1 r' c 79 . ~ . 1 I): 
Growt Inc . 
g 3(, 2 10 35:1 sr,:> 7"'». Q 7(,(. ~~ I Ga} 52~ t! ;Jlj 
f""#e rcent incrca~c 100 85 . l 59 . MI. :? 3e . ~ 211 . 1' 17 . l 17 . ~ II . 
r i gure 5. r~o l<Jtl on s h lp bo tw cn tot I l ongth Dnd \1c i . ht in sma llmo th 
buffa l o fr()M Rough fl lve r La ke , Kentuc ky, J u l y , 19 4 , t h rough 




Fi ura 6. Coe ffici ent of condition CK) o f smiJ i l mou1h buffulo from ROllg 
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Di strl bu i on 
Of 7511 u ffill o ta knn in th i s s u(ly , 'jOG \lo r o co ll ec r ltd fro!') ~ at lons 
d l ong t ho South r o r k o f r:ough Iver 1.0 I/Id I q :> ' 'e r 'l ta kon I ron 
" !orth 
For k (Tab I e 7 ) . lov.; nts cou I d o t "I')() i or,. J OJ ,, to t ho absencn 0 1 
t aggod rutu r ,l , but Wil :; !i ouviou::i ur i n!J t.,") Spmlf1i rHJ season , .to rch nd 
"pr l I , ill "hieh 
'1 J<l r~9 nu ha r s o f uravi d fa li n!; ilnd ripe "I\c'l l l:'s novod 
I n t o 0 hoad .. at e r stroams 0 1 th,' ou h Fo ri, 0 1 t'l l a"o . 
~~~ 
The najorlty ( r l . 7 per cent ) o f t he bu ll d l o kl'!n I n n'J t t ack l e w re 
c<lpturod with fl iif, net " fo ll owI"d by 11 1 :10 s (1 5 . ~ porcon) , trill"ml M t S 
( 2 . 6 er cen ) a~d hoop n.)ts ( C. ~ por c 'n (Tab I" 'll . I) f h" Vilr l Olls Mosh 
$ize~ us d , . 'l-inc" an J 7 . 'j -I nr. l ~sh (~ (, . ? per co t anr! 3'1 . 7 per::!) 
n.,~poc I ve I y) ·.Iu r e t he st· succoss ! I 10 11 0 . 0 1 1 or r by 3 . S-l nch , 
. 11- I nch and 3 . 'l- I l ell hoop not s (Til 0 I ~ '1 ) . 
Th "0s1 'l ill cinn tac k l e and m·)sl. sl z!) usc WilS th 1.0- l nch I l a') 
net IIh I ch cap ur ed 37 . S pe r cen 0 I () I I no - captu r oll :;poc I t'1"lns ( il~ I '.) I 'l ) • 
Thi s was I I l Olled c losn l y by t ho 2 . - Inch 'I aa ne ilk l ng 10 . ~e rcc n nd 
d i s an t l y by H .C' . S- Inc" f l 'I tilc k l ' . I . 2 pe r c 
t lng , 13 . 7 pe r c nt . 
nd 1. 'l- lnc gl II not-
The t ota l li sh lng e lfort expond'ld In t h" study was fJ20 net 
he majori ty , ~44 ne days ( C,r, pe r ce t ), iroct erl t o li ng n ttln (Tab l e 
I I l. Th i s ·".:l S 10 I I ,)wed hy a I " nett In 'fl i th 246 no ( ays , hoop nr.tt i ng , 
7':' nnt d ys nc! tr"Mm> I not l ng , ?Il no rjnys . 
he CJ reat~s avo r ilQe s izo uffal o \I r o t akno wi h 1I.'l-lnch mes g l II 
nettin (vg . >. Il?;> kg ) f o ll o,'ed by fo. O-inch trar-nol <3 . 04(; kg ), <I.O- h ch 
Ii a ( 2 . ~74 kg ) and . 5-l tlch II 9 and 'J ill net s (1.')15 kn nd l. fl l 6 kg , 
r pspoc t I vo I y ) (Tab I c I I ) . Hn~''lvo r t h" '! r nilt st (> I I I c I eocy In capt ur ", In 
'>.7 
TIIRLE 7 
Locotlon . s l zo and numbo r o f fi sh takon por co il c t lon sta ti on . 
flough Rl vor La ke . Kon tucky . Jull' . 1974. th r o 9 Juno . 1975 . 
i lo . o f Sur f 1lC 
c-, ll octlon Fi sh /\c r os Locotlon 
Jul I . 1974 44 2. ? 1 South For k . 2 mi l es down fro 
mouth o f L l tt l o Clifty Cr eok . 
Au I . 1')74 5 50 . 41) South Fo r K. 2 mi 105 own from 
mouth o f Lit tl e Cli fty Cr oek . 
II . 1974 29 1. 3 lIorth Fo r k . 1/4 mi l o up from 
con f I uonce 0 f lorth and South 
fo r k . 
III . 1974 3 1 20 . 40 South Fo r k . 1/2 ml I e up from 
moUtl o f Poto r Cave r.roek . 
Sop I . 1')74 25 3 . 00 1J0rth Fork, 2 mi los up from 
IIgwy . 25" . 
II . 1974 2 39 . 3') South fork . ;0 mil es down from 
mou h of Peto r Caw;! Cr oek . 
Oct I. 1974 47 36 . 90 South Fo r k. 112 mil o down from 
mouth o f lItt Ie CII Ity Cr eek . 
II , 1974 42 43 . 30 South Fork, 1/4 mi I e up f r om 
mouth of Panthor Creek . 
: ov I , 1974 5 1 73 . 60 South Fork, 1/2mil a up from 
conf luence of 1J0rth and South 
For k . 
I I, 1974 I II 2. 50 I lor t h For k, 1/2 m! 10 up from 
confl uonce of North and South 
Fork . 
Dec I, 1974 37 43. 30 South Fork , from mout h o f Cave 
Cr eek t o 114 m! 10 upstream. 
I I, 1974 9 56 . 00 South Fo r k . Vii mi I e up from 
confl uence of North and South 
Fork . 
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Tab l n 7--~. 
tJo , o f Sur f ace 
Co ll oct i on Fi sh Ac r e!i LOCDt ion 
J n I , 1')75 2 55 . 70 South Fo r k , 1. 5 mil os up fro 
rout h o f Pant her Crook . 
II, 1975 8 20. dO Ciouth Fo r k , 1/2 mi l e up from 
Irouth o f Po t o r Cove Cr eek . 
Fob I, 1975 8 7. 1 . M) Sout For k , V .l Mi 10 do wn f m 
mouth o f Petor Cave Cr eok . 
II , 1') 75 9 36. 9Q outh Fo r k , II? mll c down from 
mouth o f Li tt I 0 CI i ty Cr ock . 
: la r I , 197!> 21 I Il . SO Sout h Fo r k , from Hgwy . 7 7 
b r l dgo up t o mou h o f Pet o r 
Cavo Cr eok . 
II, 1975 2d 10. 50 South Fo r k , 1/4 ml l e u;> f m 
mout h o f P t o r Cave Cr ock . 
"p r I , 1975 99 !8 . 50 South Fo r k , 1/4 mi I e up f r o 
mouth o f Pet e r Cave Cr eck . 
II , 1975 47 18 . 50 Soutll Fo r k , 1/4 mi I e up from 
mout h o f Pet o r Cave Croek . 
III , 1975 (j7 18. 50 South For k , 1/4 mi I e up from 
mouth o f Potor Cave Cr oc k . 
lay I, 1')75 0 18 . 50 South Fo r k , lid mi 10 up from 
mouth of Pet e r Cavo Crook . 
II , 1975 10 36 . ~Q South Fork , II? mil o down from 
routh of Litt l e Cli fty Cr eok . 
Jun I , 1975 1\ 43 . 30 South Fork , 1/4 mil l) up from 
/routh o f Panther Cr eek . 
II, 1975 98 2. 21 South Fo r k , 2 mil es dO>1n from (po son) mout h of LitT l o Cl ifty Cr eek . 
T [J LE 8 
lunbor and we ight c lassos o f smil i lmo uth !Ju tf a lo taken by var iou!; tacklo 
types f ron n~ugh R iv~ r Lake , Kont ucky , Ju ly, 1 97~ , t ugh June , 1975. 
Flag Gi /I Tratm\o l Hoop 
454- 907 
906- 136 1 'J1l !l 
1362-1 815 57 3 
1816- 2269 6 /I 
227f)- :!723 24 
272~- 3 1 77 12 3 2 
178- 363 1 5 
3632- 4065 2 2 
408';- 45 9 3 
~ 540- 4 ~93 
Tot a l 1l 7n 15 
TAOL( <) 
/lumbe r and wo l ght c l <lsses of sm" ll mou"th buffa l o -ta kon by va r ious mesh 
sizes f r om f'o J!lh fH vl) r Lake . Jul y . 1<)74 . th rough June . I 75. 
~/o! ht ( gm ) 2 . 5'1 
0-4 53 5 
4 5~-907 5 
<)0(J-1 36 1 56 
1362- 18 15 9 1 
18 16- 2269 20 
2270- 2723 5 
2724- 3177 





























" umber and we ight c lasses o f sma li mou h buff al o t aken y var ious tackl 
t y e5 and mosh size5 from Rou;)h ni ver Lako , Kentucky , 
J u ly, 1 9 '/~ , throu'1h June , 1'17'> . 
Weight 
r log Gi II I!:!!!~!!!.L Hoop 
Cgm ) 7 . 5" 3 . 0" ~ . 5 1 1 4 . 0" .n" 3. 5" 4 . 0" 4 .C" 3 .0" 
0- 453 
4 ~ 4 -907 5 
908- 1361 56 35 7 2 
1362-1 815 9 1 135 17 5 3) 18 3 
1816- 2769 20 37 24 :: 5 6 
2270- 2723 5 8 7 
" 
3 ~ 
272~- 3 177 7. 4 5 2 2 
31 ;C- 363 1 2 7. 
3632- 4085 2 7 
4086- 453'1 2 
454 -1\993 I' 
1\ <)91\+ 
9 . 988 kg 5. 039 kg 7. 502 k!J 
Total !; 180 219 60 19 51 31 '1 15 
"no we i ght to ken for thi s s pecimen. 
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TflOL[ ! I 
F l sh l n~ o ffo r t and ca tch o ff lc l ency o f v~ri ous t ack l e typps dnd mesh 
sizos fo r sma l l uth bu f f a l o on laugh r.i vor Lake , Kent ucky , 
Ju ly , 10 74 , 'throunh June , 1975 . 
Fl sh/ \'/e I Gh t / To t a l lumber fl ver ilgo lo t un it un i t we ight o f "10 I ght Tack l e dilYs e ffo r t e ffo r t ( kg) f ish ( kg ) 
F I ~ g 2. 5" 120 1. 50 2. 32 278 . 438 180 1. 548 
3. 0" 120 1. 83 2 . 96Q 35 . ?9 219 I . 25 
3. 5" 120 0 . 50 O . 9~8 114. 998 60 1.916 
". 0" 114 0 . 23 0 . r,5~ 47. 1) 4 19 2.474 
Totil l 444 I . Il 1.793 79"' .770 1\7 1. 666 
Gi ll 3.0" II ~ 0 . 45 0 .704 01) .1 31 51 1. 571 
3 . 5" 126 0 . 25 . 44 ~ 56 . ?96 31 I . R16 
4. 0" 36 1) . ~5 0 . 9(,7 34 . % 7 q 3. A73 
Tota l 276 0 . 3~ 1) . 627. 171. ' 40 91 1. 1l84 
r r illlVl'lO I 'LO" 213 0 . 54 I . 34 1\5 . 7111 15 3. 046 
Hoop 3. 0" 72 0 . 0 1 O. O? 1. 544 1. 535 
Tota l 820 0.7 1 1. 23 10 15. 371 585 1.734 
nr M5 o f 11 1J h~ r nnd WOlt jll t por un it " ffo r \/11'; n rnrJl ' ('"~ v o , , 'l -i lch 
fl aq r" . f . J] ) i nd ivi dua l r; i'Jnd 'l . n ( tl I~f] P: '''' nnt d y . 
". nnxt rm~ 
ffi c: i r.n t f)0 r un i ti . 'df' r " t tl , ? . r;-i nr:h fl nl'l GI nn • . f') -I ,~" rr . - f rr; . 
':!!: tc·J_iJ-Y_ 
, ,. 
he ,)'1 r iod o f h i ,; s U'~v , r'O rt;tI i t y o f th" ~mil ll rr;outh 
hu ff a l o wa s thro'1 -fo lcl; I ) fi s·. in'1 morta l i y uu . c' I e a l ~. i ." cor rcia l 
'tack l n , i..£. , , ()- i nch and 'l r oil t" r I i n', I n'1t tnck l n and . '1- i eh hoo) 
nott i n , ~ ) fi sh in~ "o rta l i ty du<") t o .1xpnri" n il l s u:> - ,I , '1- inch mesh I int' il l 
not tacl" emp l oye in t h i s <; tudy , and :0 ) n tu r d l nortal i ~y . 
LC'l a l cOrY'lorci a l t ack l o ''''rt , Ii t y , ns a so rve in tl" ., s tudy ( Tnh l o 
I I), concentriltnd On t hojl! I n i v idua l s avor g i n'1 ~ , n5 1 kp ilnd 11roer , nd 
h ving nn avorn e aqn o f oVl' r s i x yea r s , 
[xpnri mon 
o ff ic i , nt i n hll rve5 t i n~ t hoso i ndividui1 l s \'Iith a., i) '1~ raOl) wo i oht o f I. '>no 
kr: , ilve r ag i n 3 , 5 to ~ , O yo r s a f a~ le an r eoro en t i n flO pe rcent o f t he 
popu l ntion , 
fl ")sed upon data pr 5 nteel In Tab l es 2 and I :' , natura l morta lity bOOM 
t o t.a vo not i cnilb l eo f foc t s upon tho popu I at i on b tween t h" fou r t h and fi fth 
yp.ar s 01 I i Ie ( 2; De r cen ) fn l l owed loy tho most ext r 9nlA rort a l ity between 
the lifth and s i xth years 0 3 percon t ) eTab l e 12 >' Accor d ing to t hese dat a , 
on l y 14 .4 P r cent o f the total pOD u l ation exce'lder, s i x yea r s 01 aa • 
Surv i va l valuas . t he r ec i p r oca l o f morta l ity va l ue~ , wer e highAS t 
duri ng the four t h year 07 pe r cen t ) and 101.05t during t he Ii I th yea r ( 27 
per cent ) (Tab l e 12 )_ qecr uitment figures , when p roportioned to t ho tota l 
vst i nated population , r equired 99 , 270 ind ivi dual s t o ent or age ~roup I V 
t sOnY! ti me du ri n the fourth year wI> I I e age gr ou o V r eQu I rod over 
I ~O . OOO ind ivi dua l s (Ta~ l e 12 ). 
Surviva l ( 5 ) , rrortll iity ( a) 3nd Ins f n1 anc.ou:; mort /I ty (I) rnt('s 
and r ec r ul t mont numbc r fo r lIae c l aj,iOS I V hrou h V 1/1 + o f (,(\7 
r,r- ) l lrmut btl f il l o , " 011 h Rivo r L~I 'c , ~., tuc~y , Ju l y , 197 
t h ro ugh Juno , 1975 . 
------ ---_._-
Agc 10 . Per cont Totill Sil p i a C l a ~ s i nd i v. froq . a 5 os t . r ec ruit . 
290 43 . (; 0 . :>64 . 2 0 . 7'! 99 , 270 77 
V 222 33. 6 1. 310 0 . 7?- 0 . 27 120 , 717 29 1 
VI 60 9 . I 0 . 1l47 0 . 57 0. 43 32 , 7. 0 50 
VII 26 3. 9 1. 020 n.M 0 . 36 14, 040 27 
/II + 9 1. 4 
Associa d ~poc l ~s 
El oven spoc l os 0 7 Indi v idua l s ) o t hor t han til 5Mnllmouth bu ff a l o 
woro a I 50 takon I n t ho 5 t udy (T b I 0 l . Of t hos o l o v n sp cies , whi e 
bass , b l ack bass , cr pp l o , b lu q i: I ;;I nc! wnl l yo wo r o consl ,le r od game 
spocie. and r ep r os nt d 44 . 5 por cen o f t il<' non-hu ffo l o catch . Of tho 
ga e fi sh , whito bass r p ros~n od t ho mos r common c t ch mak ing up 32 . 5 
pe rcent 0 1 the non-bu Ita I a toto I iJnd 73 per con 0 t h" garno 1 I sh catch . 
The smal l or mosh s i zes wor e t he I"()s t p ill cl nt In ta ld ng non - buffa lo 
species with the 2 . 5- inc mesh c t ch lng 41. 8 p r cent and 3 . 0 - inch mesh 
38 percent. The catch r ate dropped miJr od l y from 3. 0- lnch t o 3. 5- lnch , 
dec r easing from 38 p~rcent t o 12 porc nt . 
5 
fJon- bu f fn lo spec i os dJ..on by vari ous M(.; sh 'jizt)s f r om r,ou ~ h. r lv l' r lcl ~ rJ , 
KentuCKY . Ju ly . 1?7.1, hr o ud. Jun. , 1'17" . 
Spo.lc i es 
Carp 
( Cypr inU5 car p i o ) 
~h it (! Oi)~S 
(~ ~hrySDps ) 
;) 1 ackbass 
= ===;..r ",u:..s sp , ) 
flathead catfi sh 
(Pyl o I ct is o livari s ) 
Channa I cM fi sh 
( I c t a I urus nunctatlls) 
Crilp ie 
(Po x i s sr .) 
Longnose !Jil r 
( cpisos teus ~, 
Frochwate r drum 
(Aplod i notus grunn i ons) 
0 1 uog i II 
(l2P.oni s milc r och irus ) 
1-10 11 0 ,/ 
( $ i zostcd i on :!i.~~) 
I den r odhOI'so 
( :·bx~ Q!:.'i~) 
Tota l 
---- ------ -----~- - .. _--- - --
., r. " 

















l'oop (. ' 




III hough 5 ~ !III (f , 10 W'l r e t "fl'lod 1nd r o 11""sl)o i n Llppa r nt nood h" 1) I t 
OUlll) r"'i vor La ! , no rncnp ur .S n f ti1f1flor! t i s ' .... ") r c C'lb a inp~ in t, i s 
s tudy . S" vcra I r 'Jtl50n!i ,., i ~t AXO I a i is c()n 'Ji ti on ; fir s t . t ''! agnod 
fi sh (!xpc: rl onc.~u h i !Jh rorta l i t i n:; n ~ J rc~~u l t cd i pron r t'n. 1 i nn , t i~ 
spent out o f \leTte r o r 5hocy. 'i u'l t tt in ',·rl r...,n t ill" t ':'f"j ?po l ica t iC'm; socond, 
t a rot enti on WilS Oor \li t h ~hort , r 100;5 o f ;tori i""l t f) l (ll ~ (\ : or 
t h ird , t ho s ize o f he hu ff a l o onu l a t ifm was 5<' l il r nl" t hi' thr nu h r o f 
t ugqcd fi sh r I C85Cd I it', r a l l y '1C0010 "~ \,/i) ll ow~rl un" r " I y r 'lduc i nfj t he i r 
I i kr:d i hood o f rCCilptu ro . FrOM tint ;') Obt rl i nort i n h i t; r,tudy . h(' fir!i t t\,IO 
hYiJo t hfJ5fJ"i w re nxc lu dn dlJ~ a t h~ 5hnr 
co ll ccti n pa r ioe il~ ·h! r e l 'lfl5n ) o f '" r~n':f!n o f t h,. nar kf'rl !i. '1r:i In!i n 
t ha ir su !;oqu(Jnt ')ODd ~0d l hand t a o m t nnti on, Inr; lu i n') "..., in r. ntan~ l nd 
ill n,~t n'tl)sh i n!j . Thl'} I i)~t a l tn rnat iv~, in I i"!ht o f ooi son .-; e Mf') / in ~ dat t! , 
\'1 1 5 con!; i rte r od he r-os t r a r i s i c ~n accopt n I ':'! hilS""d on t ho rns u I t s ~ f 
t ~ i " ~ tu dy . 
Th" nu b r o f 51"1a 1l nouth . u ff 10 . sti rk~ nr! t o b ; r r osr in r.ou')h 
Piv r L;;Ikr r 
" !Jod fro il 3-Y'!<l r vn r a , 1'i r" Ie i f'n o f 14' , 1110 0 11 5 h inh 
as a 1':'75 o!; ti nnt 0 1 :?2A , ')01) . floth of these ...,sti ",;)t "5 worn cons i I1 r p 
t o b conso r v tiva I i urus and d i d not il n'luilh l y rl~ Dr9S nt t ho pr esent 
s i ze (I t he Dopul a i on ,.h n on cons i c!q r s t ha t , in n<ln r .l l, r atio ns t iMat"s 
t " nd t o ho unrll) r-<l5 tiMato,> , and no i n<J i vidtJil l ~ 1" 5S t han ::?~ Il MM TI. , :? years 
f 1110 , L·£.·, t he r f'c ruit nt camp nf' '' o f t h" popul a i on, \'I" r~ t il l'~ n 
Ai t to r ,li t h po i son o r no·t 5 0 1 i n!l I n t h i s st udy . ('.0 S" uant l y , Inc l u in 
A 
t~ose two va r labl 5 , a fi gure o f ~OO , OO~ _ 50 , 000 roprosont~ ~ noro 
rea li s t ic os timato o f t ho ~x i sting pooulation . Whatevo r the exact popu-
lati on s izo , ono obv ious foa tu ro 5ho'~n by the poison Oiltil was he d i s Inct 
Inc roaso In popu lation s ize f rom 1973 a 197 5. 
It Cil n bo hypot hes lzod from t hese data t h<l t oun. -o f- t he-year sma I 1_ 
mo uth buffo lo rep roson t 0 di s tinct popu lation in n.ough f'l ive r Lake , one thil t 
docs not integ r a te with the la r e r mem e rs o f t ho spAc ies nor segr egat e 
i t s mem~ers unti l t hey a re a t loast 1. 0 t o 1. 5 yeur s o f aqo and 200 mm TL . 
Pa t t e rson (1 960 ) pr esentod data suppor ting t h is hypothosis in repor ting no 
c ptu ros o f mombe rs o f age groups n o r I using 5trotch notting mes hos as 
s a ll as 2 inches . ia r t in , et !!..!... ( 1964 ) repor ted sma ll mou t h uf fa lo t o 
be sodonta ry fo r up t o two yoa r s fo l lo tl ng h<ltching . His content ion '~os 
that th is sed<ltoness prevent s ont ang I e nt a f t ho voung fi sh I n pc.' .; 
I i nea l tack le . In RoulJh f'l i vor Lake , this d id not S em to be t ho ca 5n as 
even sedat e mem e rs wou ld ~ "o heon to ken In random poison s mpl es . I t 
was suggostod by these d~t~ that young -of- the- yoa r 5m~ ll mouth buf fa lo 
fo rm an Independent, segreg<l t ed popu I at ion that con fI nes its prosence t o 
deep r i ve r bed loca les o f ImpolJndmnts up to at least t he second growi ng 
season . ~bweve r, t he ross l b i I Ity t hat ve ry few age group 0 and I Indi vid-
ua l s actua lly ox is t od shou ld be consider d. IIccord i ng t o Od um (1 0 71) , a 
"dom ina nt olgO cl ass" condit ion might ex is t In which t he IV and V age 
g roup~ rop resen t la rge success ful ~p Ims w Ich in tu rn s upp ressed rop ro-
duct ion fo r the mos t recent t hree years . Shoul d t hi s he t hp case, da ta 
from two add iti ona l year s o f s tudy wnul d provide tho answer. 
lis deto rm ined by sca le analys is, t on ago grouo5 we re represent ed in 
t h is study. The longevity pe riod appoa r s to gene rally typify t ho small-
mou t h buffal o as s tud ios In flew .fox ico ( ,body , 1970), Oklahoma (J enk ins , 1953 ), 
o 
50uth Dakotil (Oureau o f Co,...., . F i sh ., I I') ~ ) an Tonner,seo ( SCI10 01", n , I I')~ ~) 
il l I i d i cat orl a 9 t o I I-yo r II fo ~ P i'tf\ . k>~"' (' vc r , r'x .... ~""W'):; o f tI~ tn IS 
ynl) r~ havn bl')on r r C!iont cd hy r a t or ';on ( I t"I ( P) , I '.a r ti n , . ~ fli-. (1 '1(}J1) , 
flil r~ i 5 (1 % 6 ) , !l d r r kot (1 ,)11 J. 
Concor n i n , d'l i n'1 o f 'i il ilmouth t. u /f ,; l o 'y annu l ' " l" urr. r a l on , i. 
5J)ou l ~ he pu into c .. t h~ buf fa lo ~ nnul i in h i ~ ~T tJ dy wo rn no ensi ly 
rc d <3nl , in 50<ne C 50S, sho~od ma r ko rJ l '/ d iff ercnt f rnat i on ~ ° '11On'1 sim il ar 
no r up s . Some ind ividuil l s hacl otJvl ous fa l se Dnnull j st p recec1ln 'l t o 
true a,nu l l wid 10 o ther membe r s o f t he> S illno y ilr c lass l ilil o t o show suc h 
flatterns . On ly d i s inct mor pho log i cil l bOd i es " o r l) counte oxc ludln~ , In 
t 051) Instancos , bod i es I I t to bo l al so ilnnu l l . Con soquently , if a I ng 
In thi s study was b i ased, i t was t ()war d Ilndnra') ing t 0 ropu lDtion . 
Gr o,' h 0 f flau h R i vo r bu If a I 0 " as ty" I CD I o f t hil t () I mos t i shes , 
,. r owing ra p i d l y in l ennth earl y In Il f and in ' lO i gh .,ring t ho l att r 
yeDr s . Bu I l a 10 In h i s study r eached (, 1 oo r cen o f h i r nax imu ob ser ved 
TL dur i n9 t he f i r sf l o ur yea r s () I Ii I e iH d r equ i r od s I years t o -,"0,", th 
r onain i ng 9 pe r c en Upon r oach inq ~ OO - 4 10 m", TL I n th 10 rt year , 
growth i n l ength ma r kOd l y dec r ero od r equ iring an iHJdi t iona l 4 - 5 yea r s to 
reach 550 "1m i"L. uring t his s l owdown oorlod in growth , young~r age c l asses 
0 1 li sh cau!;h t u pr oducl n!) il gr O<Jt nlxtur o 0 1 ag gr oups in a I !;O mm s ize 
rango . [ i ghty-one percen t 01 all bu lfa l o to ken in t h is s tudy wero rep r e-
sonted by 'th i s size ron e . This condition 0 1 such a l ar go pe rcenta~Je of 
~ popU l at ion compr i Sing a distinct l engt h unit is I nd icative o f a l ong - l i ved , 
s l ow- growing popula ti on , or one wh iCh Is l ong- lived , ut I s I ll ust ratln!) 
c lumping at a parti cu l arl y l ow length rar,ge due to ov rcrowdlng , i ' i!" t he 
s tunting pheno<oonon . Tho av~rage l engt h , as we i I as t he l ength mode , of 
a ll fish tdkon in th is study "as ~ 5 4 mm , Ind l cat l nn the majority o f fish 
11 
to 0 On t l ower end o f t ho ~on - ~51) r. r rang The50 da t il aro sU(lgostl vo 
o f an ovo r c r owdod , s 'l un od condi ti on . flow ver, 'lcho lf iln (1'l~4) prosentod 
da t", f r o", Roo I foo t L ko , To ne5500 , bu ff afo in whi ch r, pe r co n o f th t:' 
population r angod from 3 throunh (, YU.l r ~ o f "9<' a,d ~9 t hroug 1 5,;,1 mm TL , 
and r tt r n (l q(,U ) ro~ :> rtf)d 8~ por con · o f [10 hiln Outto L"k~ , ' I,w " oxico , 
bu ff a l o to range f r or, 4 - 15 yea r s o f il'le ilnd foO l) - 550 m n . The~o 
f in 'tl ng~ woro oss!ln tial f y tho same ilS t OS f) obS'l ,'v"d in h i s ~turly nil no 
imp l i':<l t i nns Her e pr osen od r oo r d lno dny donS it Y- Jr aw pro f oms . Con -
su lIo"t l y , on tho ba$ i s 0 1 th" I itora t ure , Uffillo in Hough River lDk(o 
appoar od to r op resont a Ion - f i vod , " 10 . - g r o "l ng popu l e ion ,·(h l c i I l us-
r. t ed Maximum c l u"ping o f age g r o ups iln': overlilpp l na 0 1 10<1'1th from th 
fourth t hrauah t h e i ahth year s o f I i I e . 
,r owth o f t e sna l l nou h bu ff il l o in Pough '< ivor Lake was bo ve avorago 
'dh,.,,, conpa r ad wit h In l onn t ion prosllntud In h<' I i e r ature . ";l><I ",u," <j r ow 
data l o r t he sp'l-: I es >las r opo r cd y 'l" r g l5 (1 1)(,(, ) fo r s'" I I."outh bu f a l n 
in l'latts Oil rr lakn , Tennesse 
Certoin year c l asse~ o f '<ouah River f i s showed et t o r first year a r owth 
than ot he r s . rish sp""ned ' r om 1965 hrough 1067 ver a ed 174 rml g r owth 
thu firs y il r CaMpa ,' d t o an il ve r age o f III mm fo r t he y" ilrs 1<) 4 an 
1'168 th r au h I 71. Growth pa H er s o f he lou It a 10 dur i na these yoar s con-
fo r m to t he hypothos ls o f Bennott (1 971) desc r ibina f ish cyc l es in r oser-
voi r s . Duri ng t he ea r l y yea r s o f i mpoundment (1 903 - 1967) , t he uffa l o 
began to t ako hold i n the l ake il nd , i n r OilSona Iy l o~ num er s , r aproduced . 
In i i a l r ep roduct i ve success was high an annua l gr owth inc r ements I nc r eased 
un ti I popu lation densi ti es r eached f , h i gh onough l o ve l t hat compe ition 
anon '] s i ni l ar l y si zed f i sh eg<l n havi ng an advor se n lfect upon g r Olith. 
~I 
Durin o porio Oc ob r , 1967 , throuyh Octobd r , 1%8 , s i x yoars 
fo ll owing tho Im'ound. nt o f flo .. n;n (lr , con trdC od con ) rciill ist,;ng 
Wtl~ f i r!;1 ,I " 0 ItJd on ho r~!"fJrv..:> I r wi 11 ho suusoq.Jont retl val 0 f 4 , ?5" 
uf(" Io.:: or,), ina 3 . 9 'lr ' :1 (L,lIi in reo '<,makor . I"G,) l. I n I . f,) , c 
ITll-'r<. i ill fi shing ~l)~ \) 0 11 01 to tn' ~ pub:i c ~dth ilrl ini tid l hOi!vy ror~ "d l 
.J f 1> ff \llo . ~ inco hu f ir~r YOo s o f uO I ic onmo r ci\)1 fish ing , nG t i ns 
ros ~u,..~ has p ro~Jrf)!iS i v I y dCC rt1c)~"jd d c to t ht~ roduco c ... ch of large.: 
) fish nd Inc r odSor. tac~Io Yiln da l iSM (Ibyt anr. r lynn , 
I 'JH ) , un1i1 Inll >lhol1 l o s~ han I , 1;;> . 1)1)1) kg of buff;)Io wo r o rc,noYod 
from tllo l al.o uy netting tacl: I ,) • 
• ) r i no t l> I S por 10 0 f co, . r c i il I f i sll i ng , I i noa l not mes h s i 7.a las 
I i ni t cld to a mi n i IOU'"' 0 f 1\ . 0 i ncnes "nd noo;> not mosh i ng 0 f 3 . 0 i nchos . 
As r uportud uy Iloyt .Jnd flynn (19 J) ilnd oo~ r ·d in this study , cu ff 10 
o I c~s than s i x ufld nne l iJ r . ur , ,/crt.! c rop pc o ff i n thi s Durly a rvos 
..an" r u I:op t In l Oll fro uancy oy h·~ 5"loc t iY i t,{ of tllO 'l." -i ~cl1 1o 
11''''511 rest ri ction . Concurrent wi , his harvestin!] of he o l der ind ividua l s 
wa~ t ho r ecruit"cln t o f l arne numbe r s o f Ind iv iduil l s f r. succoss f ul:; .ms 
into t ho pOp 'J otion . '.Ii t h t ho r"pi d ':i1 rly gr Ol<th of ou f alo , t hose ,'_ 
Cf'u i t d 1'1 0 - I "7'! :; mms r ,.,1lched h. .IOC) - 551) mrn leg h rung., and p r e5C'nt-
Iy cc"'p "I SlJ ho '"" jority o f h' po ,Jl ati o It can be con jectured thdt , 
o t he ba~i s o f thu ir nu bor s , i ·' I " r go nunue r o f 51, 113rly sized ti s 
'tu ro i II com ot I t ion for hil i <lt , S;>dC,' ':lnd food and showod a I t £' r ud g rowth 
ratv". . Th£':; I I P rco t~g~ o f t he popul a ion pr esont !] r~ater t h n I) 
nr.J >I :; duo 0 natura l rrorta l i y p l us I s" i ng r-orta l ity coup l ed ", i th x ist -
i ng dons i t y con1 ro I 10 '; r oduced growth im d was not ent i r o I y t hu r os u I t o f 
inho r ell t natu ral ' '1() rtal i ty pa tte r ns of sma l I rrout h uu t falo . To a . nd th" 
oarl i r ap aren t population d iognos ls , in thi s s t udy , tho srca l l mou t h 
bu ffa l o o f f).o ugh Rivo r L kn r opro!;tln l onq-I ; vnd , :- I o . - oro,dn,) pop" I,) ion 
o f modiuM-~ i zurJ fi ~h duo to ovorc r owdin anJ undedla r v(\!;. inq wi f ~ ;) 
~ on i nCl l y h i :)h n turd l . r ,,1 I Y du t" H,n $t) I ,'c"tlv') rn v .) 1 C'f I.,rr."r 
I n i 'l i uals 
. O- inch ""'5 , t.lck l u . 
'"; rovl h i n " u igl, o f ~n I iroo h J'J f f ~ l o in "1(·1.):)1, r'j v r LJ~'~ .nlomn.! 
o t h.l t r (.!portcd t.. t Scho (: ,V}n (l fJ t1 ) i-I poo r roo L<.lko , To nn'j501~ . '1a t'n 
pr nsen-r d I.y Jo'; ter (1'17 3 ) lnrJ p" I o r :.r·n (f 'J'i P ) '1i1 ~ "ur:h I ')1I'Jr fo r .ach 
ytliJ r C 1 as~ rf lt.Jn "th.:tt I')!>~"' rvurj i n th I ~ ~. u,:y .. h OI) i r, l) t ~ for I . - Y .:l r 0 I J f ish 
;,\ rt' oniud tJy r'.Jt r~on (I') ~A ) ..... o ro v '-', simiLJr to ~ h;") n f II)-your 0,1 
; i sh in thi~ !> Ij<ly ;'}nd tor' n - 1 1-yl~ r C ' f~ tf~ h () f ~c:hQ f ~dn (1 0. 11) . S 
rflpo rt erj car li n ,. , ;:lna l y~i~ o f bu ff;)l o ;l.c.] l ns "c1~ co n f u~, jn u (l " r~ "10 ~~~e 
and WL i h1 d i f f 'J r cmco'3 o bsor w1d bnh/t :"I n t ht)~('! ~ (J. Ii {.'J, ";)Y ~, 'J II f d ,.. h("\,. .. ~ t1u 
to (:i ~c r'~p(lnc i c~ in unnu ll cnu r~tl 
~na ll tnou h bu a I 0 dQ(,~ not ('>,h i" I 
~nnn l en t h ~n w~ i r t . 
'l i !:i st udy l", t he I r rJt) nu 'lo r o f ')rill l inrl fv idu()I '. i n t hr. ~il' l'!p I 0 ",i" ic 
w~ r" ill U$ rnti n') " I or>~ tri c nro·., h 
o f r'1 :dmum ci~i t i"J;)in . 
, nad flot Y" r each. tho l r oer l od 
; h(' condi ti o o f " OU')I, r~ i v() r tlu h l o , nr iln I1na I. r" lias !] r oat o r 
t han OS() con it l ons r ,) o r " 0 ' r. flr l i) r!e r (1 'I(,n) , SlIin'1 l (' (IOn. ), 
",t t ,., r son ( 1<)1l ), p <1illa ( 1'I7~) and " oorly ( 1"71l) , IIhie r an'od !r m 1. 29 
o 1. 5 . • h i s I nd i cat ed t hi! • i n sp ite o f c r ow in 
r lvor L""c, pr ovl co:-<1 c xc() l l on t ab it - t fo r u ff a l o ,·thfr:h sh " ,,<1 exr:e l l ont 
phys ic I cond i ti on . r.ondltl n r oo ff idon s Wl r ': hs rvod t C" ",)r e"t,., r 
"'"() r. youn~'1 r i ~~ t han 0 I {' .... r onn~ . TnI') youn( ,.,s t I sma I l ost f i s , ?28 rrm 
to 3'n r-r: , had t C hi gh'}S av" r.l u con() i-ri on vill 0 ( I . r.~ ) i n icoti ng a 
iilpi r~,t(} o f ~l"'oW ' h in tho urtr l 'l Yt ' ;)jr ', Ii t'l d I Ir.,., n f ~t n~!;~, JIJ !) it: 
()v Jrcro .-. rjjn f) u f !»MlJl l ,"' r ~ i .!nd r ultl - iH;l,H ! in(fi vi JU.J I ~ . Tho nk1jority o f 
ho pn"Ul fJtion , ·~() 1 - ~::O m"' , ::.'\owf~d il lo\'uJ r condit j o n (1 . 6~ ) r e I cc tinf) 
tho s l owdown I n 'l r ow h <.lnd c 1unphg t"'1'l lhr· r o f ,! i f l') ro~ ag'! '1 r OllOS . 
(hi"! ott1ost , lilr o5t I ncJividlmls , ~!j l+ on . 'li1(1 he f UWf!!:. t- condi iO~ 5 (I . ttt) 
Ind l c till '; t ho contl nuod st r u5S "ith p".o r r o t il P It·J r "~ beyond 5 I) ,.,,, Tl . 
To ~ I 11 tural and i nstantaneous natura l nortell i"y lIe r(} ~ J r~ r+:; ' d r inf'J 
"tho li l th yo r 0 1 lifo . Ourin t h'! Ii th Y'JiIl , na il 0 til b Ifa l o ra fled 
from ~ ,) I - ~j5 1 IM1 TL and 1. 0 11) - 2 .72.' " 'I ' o til l . 13i'1ht. In t~e i I t ~ 
yo r o f I i le sma ll nouth bu ffal o in t:I ,,"ant 'Jutto) loko h"d ca l c I ,rr-od 
/'t,ll i ty r t of ft. /! . po.>rc'lnt · .. hieh i s c ns iJu r alo l y 101l0r th"n rtal ity 
r o t os Irom P.oU!1h ~ ivo r La e lou flalo . In:l ivldu I s I ro'l1 th i s d!Je In 
Elephant Oulto l 1..'1 , to'''' ':ex i co , ill so hLld l o>tor I".cil sur011en S I n :)0 h I on tn , 
2 P4 - 470 rr.m L, <J nd wolr.ht •. 30 - I . !l l l) kg (J 'ls' o r , 107 J. 
eil sons fo r 110 I c r eased mort" I i ty "t t I ~ ea r I y <; ilJe in he I i I " 
eyc I e ar o une I ear . Dens i ty lloponden or d ns i y qOl/arn i ng "",chan I ~ms 
oper tina to maint~in LI s t eady s talo t hr ough the orel/en t ion o f ove r pop -
u l at i on ( ' dUM , I 74) , may we i I be ac In, upon tho bu ff a l o In dceo l e r at ln 
I1d t ura l mo r ta li t y duri ng he fi fth year uS wa ll as supp r essln J r ep r oducti o n 
as nt loned earl ior. Rocru i t ment data In thl<; stu dy a l so su gests sarne 
i nher en t popu l "tion cont r o l I n r equi rl n!J a l arge r num o r o f r ecruit s from 
ilge g r oup I V thiln LI r e ava i l ab l e . fiot/ eve r , those ata may a l so have been 
t i ilsod 50 W LI t by t he partial sel ecti o n aga i ns t the small er a 9 group 1'1 
f ish by t he l a r ger mesh s ize tack l e usod In t ho st udy and Tho subsequent 
undor- stimate o f t ho s izo of t he age g r o up I V componont of t he popu l ati on. 
Sma ll mouth but f il l o appeared to be evon ly distri buted t h roughout 
r>.o ugh RI vo r Lake . Gr ea t e r II sh I ng e ffort was d I r eeted t o the South Fork 
In this s tu dy du 
not tack l o . ' :Ov 
a 0 g r oa t or sur f co droa capoh l e o f bol ng f ished wi t 
lont s \/o r a mos t ob v ious dur i n!J $)r> ~p,,\.,n i nn. c;cason wh':)n a 
,. un" >las M<ldo In 0 hOildstreo 0 If I uon t~ . T~ I ~ r un be, an I n I il 0 .. ~ r eh 
and r oach'd !t~ DOiJ~ I nt ens ity I n ml d- prl I. Sur f ace d~ or temporal~rns 
n r ildod f r om 6 . 0 C In .or·ly ::a r ch an r. r fO<lched I " r: hy h' end o f 'prll . 
!'l l sso lved oxygon varl od i r OM 11 .'0 13 M3/ 1 hr(,u'lhou t th l ~ er l 01 . 
The mo~t o f f i c i n t ac k l e u50d ! n Is s t udy was ho f laa no . Tnl~ 
t yl' o f t ack ' e dons not e p loy pon 'llnC'nt Vloigh S or fl oa s an consoqunn l ly 
orrY'onts I S5 o f a 'Ic r ti ca l ba r i or i n t ho Wi) r cr .. lun I he r f"by reducing 
Its cl, ancos o f do t ec tl on hy fi shos . (;1 11 net s lI,,£1(1 in t~o s t udy '<or not 
" i ·)d" thus rcoue i n!) Q i r e f f ee t j v nCS5 . Hoop no 5 't'Cr·c u~od , [lu t , d r ing 
t he peal< ori od of movent by th bu f f al o , rou, h fl lv r I.ak" \'las inun iJ od 
wi th fl ood Wi! r s t o >lu ll tJo ve sU"Yrlo r 00 1, ~ U 5 oduc l n t 
o f succoss wi t h th l~ tack l n . 
Jl r o ah l l ity 
Th r e - i nch mesh tack l o p r oved t o bC! t ho mos t o ff lciC'n M,,5 si7e uso . 
Th i s wa s t o be OXPilC od onco hn s izo compositi on o f t ll'l popu l a Ion boc mo 
known . l1a rti n , .Q.... Qi.. (1 %4 ) and ttn r ~on (1 ')613 ) vo t h r cpor to hu ff a l o 
40') - :>'l"Im Tl and I ;) r go r t o e CO li S I ~ t p. l1 t I ' I cap tu r n I n . 0- i nch Mesh 
( G. O-I nch s trotch :;h l. 'rhoso d ta ar a In ag r eomont "i t h t h t obso rvod 
i n t ~lls ~ tu cJy . 
\'Ih I l oon t he avo r a 0 th I a r £or m sh caught t he I ar£as t fi sh . tho 
I a r !)os t bu ff iJ 10 t al:on i n t h I s st udy wo I ho 9. 9811 k. ane ""S t akAn I n a 
7. . ~ -l nch I:1OS . Tho l a r gest bu ffa l o ta ken from Rough Rlvor Lil ko duri ng 
t il I s study po r I ad '.'o r o 13. I G6 kg and I ~ . 71 7. kg fi sh t akon y t 'rlO comMer-
c i a l f ishe rmen . 
The s l zo o f t ho l oga l t:1C5h emp l oyo on Rough Rlvor L" ko had a d i s -
t inct o ffuet upon t h bu t fiJ l o popu l ati on . 11h l l o t ho l egal I. . O-Inch mesh 
r onovod t ho 0 I do~t , I .Jrgost i nd i 'I I d'J<l I ~ . it f i I 'lcl 70 r oll1OVO t he d ml niln t 
s i zo c I ar,s 0 f u ff " I a >lh I ch can t I nued t f) spalln . I,,) YO lln " 'rinro r ilp I I Y 
r c rultlld in t'o tf,;s s ize ran , '! contri hu t l nq to an over c r owded popu l at i on 
o f ' Iow- q r owino , 100,u r pnys l ca l cor f i 7ion i ndl vl unls , 
Comno r c I a I f ish I ~'1 a" co I I '!C t tl <! I n 1'l6fl all" 1°7':' - 101', s owed tho 
av ra'lo ~,Izo o f bu f f a lo ha r v"st od t o hl1 3 , ("1<; ko , 'j , ~ 11 kfJ , ~.i1 1 7 k and 
3 . 85" k~ , r ospoctiv() l y . \';11 1 I e tho avo r ano s lzn of th ,' u ff 10 has ee r e s'ld 
s lnc . 19 72 , t ho n~ b~ r o f ind i v i un l s nd o t il l oounda~r a r vrs tn~ nnua l -
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